


medium from PHA-stimuiated PBMC. We 10% of the migration could be based on the weight at 3, 6, and 18 hours after inocula-
determined the NHrterminai amino acid stimulation of random migration (chemo- tion. Lymphocyte migration indices of these
sequence of TCF as described (7) for 13 kinesis). Only 8 to 10% of the T cell- lymph nodes indicated an in~rease i~ Iym-
of the first 17 amino acids (NHrSA- enriched cell suspension (>95% T cells) phocyte traffic as early as 3 mln after InOCU-

~ KELRXQXIKXYSXPF. ..) and found that actually migrated, but all migrating cells lation, with a peak of nearly three times
~ it was identical with that of NAP-l (NHr (>99%) were small lymphocytes, as detect- normal traffic at 30 min, decreasing to two

SAKELRCQCIKTYSKPF. ..), which was ed by light microscopy. TCF did not induce times normal traffic between 6 and 18
purified from lipopolysaccharide-stimulated migration of cells enriched in large granular hours. The effective in vivo dose plateaued
human monocytes (6,7). The mobility of Iympocytes (>70%). We confirmed that betweenO.Olandl~g(Fig.3A).Therewas
recombinant NAP-l (rNAP-l) (14) was rNAP-l did not have monocyte chemotactic no significant difference in migration across
identical with TCF on SDS-PAGE. activity by using a modified Boyden cham- high endothelial venules (HEV) in lymph

The biological characteristics of TCF and ber technique (6, 11). Flow cytofluorometry nodes draining an untreated area or those
rNAP-l were also compared (12). Both analysis indicated that the proportion of draining phosphate-buffered saline (PBS)-
TCF (fraction 47 from Fig. 1) and rNAP-l CD4 + and CD8+ migrating T cells was the injected areas. However, rNAP-l did not

had T cell and neutrophil chemotactic activi- same as that of the input cell population. induce neutrophil migration across HEV.
ty (Fig. 2, A and B) that diminished at The T cell-enriched cell suspension ex- The mechanism of exclusion of neutrophils
higher concentrations, possibly owing to pressed a significant number ofTCF/NAP-l in HEV of resting lymph nodes is unknown.
saturation of the receptors (15). There was receptors, but the average receptor number We also injected rNAP-l into ear skin of
no significant difference in the specific activ- per cell was low compared to that ofneutro- four Fisher rats (19) and again used a dou-
ity of TCF and rNAP-l. The maximal mi- phils (~6). It is possible that only a small ble-blind protocol. There was a significant
gration of T cells was increased an average subset of the T cells express TCF/NAP-l dose-related accumulation of polymorpho-
of 7.4 times (n = 5) and that ofneutrophils receptors. Neither TCF nor rNAP-l stimu- nuclear cells and lymphocytes (P < 0.001),
was increased 8.1 times (n = 5) over that of lated the proliferation ofT cells, and neither but not monocytes in the edematous con-

uninduced control samples. Neutrophil che- showed comitogenic effect on thymocytes nective tissue at sites of injection (Fig. 3B).
motactic activity was maximal at TCF/ with various doses ofPHA, thus confirming Lower doses of rNAP-l (0.001 ~g/ml) se-
rNAP-l concentrations of 10-2 ~g/rnl, and an earlier study in which purified natural lectively attracted lymphocytes (P < 0.009),
T cell chemotactic activity was maximal at NAP-l was used (6). whereas higher doses (0.1 ~g/ml) predomi-
10-3 ~g/rnl. Significant T cell chemotactic Intraperitoneal or subcutaneous injec- nantly recruited neutrophils (P < 0.0001).
activity was detected at 5 x 10-5 ~g/rnl and tions of NAP-l result in a neutrophil-domi- Neutrophils accumulated in great numbers
neutrophil chemotaxis at 10-4 ~g/rnl. Thus, nated inflammatory response (17). To study at the needle puncture site at all doses (Fig.
T lymphocytes were two to ten times more the in vivo effects of rNAP-l on Iympho- 3B).
sensitive to the cytokine than were neutro- cytes, we injected rNAP-l into the Iymphat- The in vivo pathophysiological relevance;'" phils. We consistently (n = 3) observed, by ic drainage areas of lymph nodes in Fisher ofTCF/NAP-l needs to be e.stablished, but

checkerboard analysis, that T cell migration rats (18) and used a double-blind protocol. TCF/NAP-l may playa role In the develop-
by this cytokine was dependent on a concen- Injection of 0.1 rnl of rNAP-l (100 ng/ml) ment of inflammatory reactions such as cuta-
tration gradient (chemotaxis). Less than caused an increase in regional lymph node neous DTH reactions. We have recently

observed a considerable and rapid induction
(30 min) ofmRNA for NAP-I and release

~ of NAP-I-like activity from cultured nor-3000 I , 00 mal human skin fibroblasts stimulated with

A human interleukin-la' (IL-Ia) or tumor ne-

crosis factor-a (20). Human keratinocytes
2000 produce IL-l (21), and significant increases

in IL-l-like activity (22), as well as the
~ ~ presence of a T cell chemotactic factor differ-
': 1000 1000 ': ent from IL-l or IL-2 (22, 23), appear in

~ NC ~ extracts of human epidermis overlying cuta-'1; NC '1; neous DTH reactions (24). Furthermore, in

!J: !J: an experimentally induced DTH-reaction
~ TCF (pglml) ~ (4), T cells infiltrate epidermis and dermis in

~ ~ high numbers within the first 8 hours and
, ; 4000 B /. --~ 4000; are followed by considerably smaller num-

~I~. 2. ChemotaCtIc ac- ~ ,,\ ~ bers ofneutrophils. Perhaps IL-l, produced

tlVlty as assayed by I- /- \ 0 '

Imodified Boyden cham- -\ 30 :: and released early from kerannocytes over y-o 3000 00 ~, DTH ' ' d I I Iber method, of (A) puri- ; \ ~ Ing a reacnon, In uces an ear y oca
tied TCF and (8) rNAP- 'E \ '0 production of TCF/NAP-l, which mobi-
I for human T cells (sol- ~ \ ~ lizes T lymphocytes that initiate immuno-

id line) and neutrophils 2000 \ 00 E ' II d ' d '
fl(dashed line). NC indi- " ~ loglca y, me late In ammatory respon~e~.

cates levels of negative If so, this suggests that TCF/NAP-l PamCI-
~ control, Pure TCF from 1 ~ 00 pates in a mediator cascade which contrib-

-reversed-phase lll'LC was " utes to the mobilization of inflammatory

---used!or this, assay, This NC NC cells. Although how TCF/NAP-l activates
expenment IS represen- I h ' I .,

ultative of three similar ---1 ymp ocytes IS not c ear, It may sum ate
stlldies. rNAP-1 (,lg/ml) 1 the expression of various adhesive protein'
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3 A receptors on the cell surface such as LFA-l 1"1 chamber, separated from the lower chamber by

(25) th b ~ . 1 ' . th db 5-l"m PVP-free polycarbonate chemotaxis filtCl

, ere y laClltatmg e a erence to Chambers were incubated for 2 hours at 37"C it'

= 2 endothelial cells. humidified air. The filters were removed, fixed a

~ In conclusion, the range of in vitro and in described (!1), and stained with Giernsa. Lympho

c . b. 1 . al ... f NAP 1 . 1 d cyte mlgranon was measured by counnng the num.

0 1 VIVO 10 oglC activitieS 0 -InC U es ber of cells attached to the lower surface of the filter

~ T cell and neutrophil chemotactic and acti- in five high-power fields, and each concentration at

f vatin g functions and is thus more extensive chemoattractant was tested in duplicate. The migrat-

GI 0 ..ed cells consisted of more than 99% lymphocytes as

>. than previously realIzed. Therefore, we sug- determined by the morphology of the Giernsa-

g gest that this cytokine be termed interleu- stained cells.

-& 1 kin 8 13. Samples were electrophoretically separated on a

~ -.vertical slab gel of 13% acrylamide containing urea

~ (0.53 g/mI). Samples and molecular weight stan-
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